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Heuling off spinal injurie
by Ca m cCuloch

An ambitious injury preven-
ion program will soon be un-
Ieashed on Alberta bigh school
students by the University of
Alberta Medical Students'Associ-
ation and tbe U of A Hospital's
Department of Surgery.

Dr. Louis Francescutti, a gener-
al surgery resident at the U of A
Hospita), spearbeads a group of
volunteers ibat will present a
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om-bour audio-visual program
illustrating to Alberta students
that head and spinal cord injuries
are prevenlable.

Last year, over 6,000 Aibertans
suffered bead injuries in incidents
ranging from motor vebicle acci-
dents ta <iving and skiing mishaps.
In addition. titere were 67 new
spinal cord injuries.

The presentation will include
an anatomy review, a film depict-
ing young disabled people, a para-
medic demonstralion, and a spe-
zial speaker wbo wil discuss tbe
personal effects of bead and spinal
injuries.1

AIl the special speakers are
members of the disabled com-
munity, many of wbomi were
recruited through lte Canadian
Parapalegic Association and tbe
rebabiitation program at the
Aberbardt Hlosbital.

Francescu#t-lwuê$jed îhe-U or
A Students' Union to undcrwrite

the cost of the projecit olthe tune
of S 12.000, mucb of whicb will
go toward, the installation- of a
Macintosh computer system.

This proposed systemn will be
used by the Medical Students'
Association. the Headanid Spîùal
Cord Injury Project. and the
Poison. Prevention and Control
Program, a bighly successful
project which the Toronto Hospi-'
tai for Sick Cbildren bas recently
expressed an interest in duplicat-
ing.

The cost of providing healtb
care t0 such severely injured
patients is astronomical. Jody
Fraser, a member of thie speakers
group and a victim of, a spinal
cord injury suffered playing rugby,
faced a $303,000 medfical bill for
bis 405 days of convalescence.

More important tban te blilioma
of-dollmrsspent annually on bead.
and spinal cord injuries;.s 1 Ms
Francescutti, is the devastation
inflicted on those individuals, as
weII as te families of those Who
bave sufféred sucb fiaumtit
experiences.

Evelyn ýMacKinnon, a regis-
tered nurseo heU of Alwpitar
Neurosurgical Ward. and thte c-
ordinator of the speakers grbup,
says, 'the number ofbead ijuries
we sec every day is ftuuSr&4"O.,
Ninety pèroent césd be, pm-
vented.»

*Guy Coulombe, anotbetnsmuin-
ber of tbe speakers Oroup and a
m1otor vebicle =cident valn,
sald, »if wikuepome kid mMo<à
wheelchair. it's wodtl it.-
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Tutorial d-toue h-up
Y S"ra Evaus .any of the information boohs c
Need a tto? The U of A c&mPus.

aîoral smrice uscurreasly beng The first lst idue W bepub-
-vised. lisbed by the end of ibi week.
The ýtuterial smrice is a listing AccrngtoM=Dcunmwuhcl

f people wbo wisb to tutor director tif llouiag Régistry and'
audents in a wide range of Informution Services, *Tbe Ide
iubjects. is to maba il more accessible,
A change is underway to make maiet t kmmo p là &aW. more

he listings more accessible. Pre- CM ile. omeragestudents,
iously'tbey were on fMe in the etbï> =-.1
nudentbhelp office. Now,boawever. The S"uemia'Uuioâ will bc
he listings arc being consolidated a&kWm morori ovur the new.
io that an updated lis; can bc lutor WL s.Previously th«e was
publishcd weekly. Tbis list i#fll map atofts*hdadd
[e ml,& accessible tî4sidentea e tT UL P 3

the anow"mnat a hWd' ih ithe BC. ittëît.
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fixrme information. contac
te Campus Fiios end Life

style office in W-92 of thse
Pitysical Education Building,
or phone 432-278 1.,

Velunteffl mmnd

hungry as airestatOf tibe recet
devastation lncurrd-by Rut-
nican Joan.

Items idmntfled he b.Nic-
arquas cunbasy es being criti-
cal arce

l-h bibaftkts
tenua

-ô oàt f pfipic sbiectng
-tï4 shipe baS

-medicine. esoeWlaly assibin-
tic.
- uxnquiio umting.

1%e omalttee bas organized
a drop for any of ibese mucis
needditems ai the campus
chaptaiti office locaced in HUD
171. Ttecbcaplaîns învolved
Wbo will colleci matermal are
Jcnny-Parso and Mel Cr.uks-
batik. and you cau cati 432-'
7504 or 432-7524 fn ore
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Tbearc a record 0idmbarc
Ctufadlans pIIrw~is<a c.ru Ii
pqlitics ibis year, dOdô tit 
Statwstc Canada. As of tbt
deadline latnMonday for regWs
tcring to be a MP candidate,
168 people badl filcd papers to
become feserai candidat«s for
Alberta compared t10.124 in
1984. There is also a record
number of(26 constituencles in
Alberta ibis year.

Thse Volunteer Acio" Centre
is Iooking for Special Ed and
Social Work Program students
wbo would bave time toý be a
part of a muli-bandicapped
persons support team.,
1Work would include homùe

'visits. providing social inter-
action with new people and
providing bcip and support with
general responsibilities. Thse
program is sponsored by* thc,
Uinited Way. Al voiwiieers are
supported by staff ai Uic te-
bliltaiion center until £bey

fl comforsble witb tbe person
and the situation. For more
information oeil the Volunteer
Action Centre at 482-6431.

Draft connoisseurs alregdy know the great
taste of, Drummonid Draft: If it bears the
ne Drummond you know Vif's quality beer.

DRUJMOND BEWING oeOMANY IID.6eCAUiARY e RED D~ED moON)

These tbréesUQof A business studenté, al rmembers of theisterriationel
Association of Students in Econonfics and C4ffmerce (AIESEC), ir
chained together in the Rose "n Crown pub ati-he Hilton hatel inl an
effort to mise money for the Firefiters' Bum Titatrint Furd. From
L-R are- Grant Buchwaldi, Michael Sears, and Sean Ablett, al 3rd year
commirerce students. The hope for goal was $5.000, but by Saturdlay,
the last dey, o*i about $1.500 had been colected. The chain symbo
hm, the coâeft m dWM beuwaw Iu u, victirns

We want the best. Whether you're an engineering or
science graduate or someone who plans to be. tallc
to us. There are challeniging careeis open now and
degree subsidy programs offered for tomorrow's
graduates - they offer
" your choice of Navy Army or Air Force.
" over 100 positions for men anid women in engi-

neering and selected science disciplines in several
fields of militazy employrnent.

" a chance to lead a team of top flight technlcictns
testing new devices and keeplng various installa-
tions at combat readiness.

" an attractive startlng salary tiage benefits and ci
secure future.

Choose a Carr,.
LAve Do Avu~ur
For inforniction on plans, entry mequirenents and
opportunities, visit the recrutfng centre neatrest
you or CalU oollect wlthout obligation - were in
the Yellow fPigesm under "Remtrulfg.

THERE 18 AN
ALTERNAlVE
If you're conslderlng en

flot check out Westerra's

Graduates of titis two year
fuli-time programn are In
denand.

STARTS FEB. 6/Sp
-DON'T DELAVI

For more Information cali
USA at963-1000.

THE CANADIAN
ARMED FORCES
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Student Input weIG
wo HFS review boa'

by K" 4 Lw -ad1nodW éttgn seobgod
Frutratd by the héasing and thitit ItCu * lihens

food si*WdnFood forums ta8kh, A-a.uf~ g r.a or 
studentS i iih ave anothoroppbr- dae tmie pth e vieC)u
tunity £0 trovide input to the- ln.and çofnleteUir o rts
highest level of ulivesl£y a"Min- afterchtwi .ri'ei
istration. oe

The Preiden's Advîsory Com- 1114 =, IN
mittee ont Campus Reviews ofliop no
(PACCR) ju a commsh£ee tha3 l"j
was formed ii l980 to revinr M p o ei
and sIISWI p#ostai lniIr~ i a~
mentgoall'eatpusd parttuc#4#, *hàçh rbmmcndations Il

Accordihg to Shirley ~o e tet
coordinator for PACCR, the çon> b,* wyfradet ô
mincee iSJCvîeiCWgI evcty deart. <et nuWi tsbteer
ment on campus in a W tldeven Moore, wiîo ýîA Paush i
year process, and 1 it r6t the four membrs of t i
coming trWlthe end of itk fist tee.The committe m i&*1t,
review. liien use the letters'a ato h

The departmeflt. of Housing rescarch 1embodied a int re,ý
and Food o is henex at me Ports.
to be revieédby the coùimit1ee. Moore made it cler that aU -

Moore «Pi md PACC1R is a letters will be confid #Il& W
steeing committee only and ba will bc seen by the 4ÏW
no diredowtrs. PACCI forniu-' only. Students canalw u*gdý
lates a revew in conjunction witb letters to the student grou Ps
the depattwit bei ng'reviewed. imvOlved-
The department itself does a self- »This is a chance for qtiaduts
study. includitig its bistory and to write down ttWir, wn elioaghht
future, and also provides a list of to a review committee niember,l
names of réviewers to bc selectcd. Moore said. 'We want ideas fromr
The list is comprised ofl"people studen uaot l~ s gaton' Jc-
who know Uic department and sponsle 'and -construsctive idems
who interact wi£h it.- Moore said. would be very beneficial to us,*

There are four i ole. on the she said, idding, »It i n oppor-
review çomi "T(e bfasi e- tunt oe~er c aédi
son being uelected froni uiticrsity Input into the operation Of! thé
administration. PAýCCR then univetsity. Mý
meets with the departmient, in The deadline Ïor ail leters is
this case Hlouslni and Foot, as November 25, and! shoulci be
weIl as others invoied,,such as addressed t0: Mrs. Shirley*Moore,
Pembina and Lister Hall studeoWs Coordinator Ptesidn£s Advisqr
associations. Com mitee on Campus IRçvlews;

oWe kôok at bw the nyS£mi Univcrsfty of Aibera W-
working and where improve- Chemistry building; Edmonton,
mentF -an be m#de, Moore sait!, Albeta T6G, 2G2.

Tutorialserviceupgradd
colittusif1015Fpi shoult!bc coniplete by Jaauary,

thi nms oficfle.Nw, the said Vethan. Canadian crusade f rAfrca
Students' Union is rilterrng out The revision of, the tutorial
tutors who didk tt «mont! e- Ser#=eswjl bc beneficial £to tofi M r hn7eepeokeit U hat ensci ofus obI&views,' sait! Charles Vethan, vp £hey will noW bc able b fIout Cordkbum's cpomenPm -o n o Smba qu, Afrîca WCçckbumisan a o dowla ou
ceiling shouit! be &round! SIO/hr. application forma directly aitheC bm om etyo oamiuAio c* br so acrcotu

The new butor lisis will evel-i- mb booths. trying to drum up Sjpport for thé u>ar tom country.t
tually bc dividet! into city zones. Despite the changes. the butorial
Tutors will be isted according services will remain free and
to where they live. This division vluntary.

Minw
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oci Awy bdiio& twts h" umdedoff
a IWotpnI14SdSMY y y<bey am bd witb due <o

- " " m Itib 1* ivesy tut-
Çieth îss*d aof< t goveramfent-student

incatem il wumnt atru we th<le minister a"i
»Wgaà it @Mbelievthinp amas bleak*as
ne" deme ldIa tb.pas<, Albnaaudent8 bave
bed a ri4wadon for »«ry4 wor wbmaever govern-
mamt bwlgtreports are WRos& Ma m l owin#
É0t b tqimbaure wft -âficWdaI tuihprotest.

11. gsovemnat, on <the oeber bun& la noted for
mb$aW away fmS m a.caacoeng Aiberua niver-
dem LSuamm-meratodpublicity umofte dumpa in
tbe bottosamnfilhimg oebinsof tho e iulaure.

Aithogolde lmos r pomse <o Tueudmy's- stuq w < bat <bere are atli amigabetween
gOv«ammt nt d student relatonsthe two parties did
amis sut e buaway. At .Uw stuthatsrequest, <the

ulaistmêrami £0appui a mforai sed*lsifor
Martg <pdises.,fadingP s ai dis nivursi<y..
Ilotev rd at ngudaticas wR lie necoouuryo
a e<bat the forum , oem.tru.ebleiao<her cm of
a ftur patting an ambâUmeonuth ead.

A public nuethug lulvamu <the goverument and
sttmientms ulests <bat hot puarmar rady to
approaihe uverîtys budget probles in a rational

mnao. The evernent b 'as cesed o look upon
stuiçuesa& iboagh <bey were angry babysitter. Ami
Ibo oudeett bave show. dbt <bey cam demi on te samte
beautocratic levMe s <li provincial goverieuit.

la March, wben <lie forumoccurs, 1< willi lie
iners saosuwbétler or not hestudents can asoit
<loirmdibo. or if <bey wM l e fai<o continue

to aieW ryllme an fM chud
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-Letters

Streight talk crooked
1< la sbameful <bath<le provincial

goveruirent gave outt<he leaflet
aStraiglit Talk on Free Trade M while
the feuleraI election as àpprogcbin.
Not only <bat. but tu~payers bave <o
put up with paying for wbst la actually
just support for the Conservative
Party.

The keaflet itseif was am at ail
informnative. 1 didn't readi 1< because
1 know wbm< 1< aya alremy.

Ail <bat muid the govermment stili
refusotoIlve us anyofthe deuils of
<li FTA. They are m t iving us any
straightm kat ImluxIe&t h<ey are
keeping us in thie dark like the Soviet
governuent does. (Nover mind the
facit <at people Who vote for tlie
NDP are askimg for just sncb a
goveruimeuit.)

This supports our wora£ (cars. 1 cmn
see it happening now. We will become
tlic SI st atate, modicare sud ail our
wonderful, perfect social programns
will suddcnly vanish, and Canada
wilI become a wasteland dottcd with
oul ris. lI short. 1< will be thie end of
the universe.

Like I said, 1 cao sce it happening
now.

Peter Englerteld
Science Il

Mandate- overstepped'
1 arn utterly appalled wth <the

rocent brochunre distributeu by Scout
Thàoikelson,.Progresive Cnsrative
candidate for Edamton Srathcona
in <lie»ucoming elecnon. Ap art (rom
<lie initial rhetorlc on Fret Tradtes
enonnous benefits for ail Albertans,
the loaflet a"s contains a flagrant
ddrmnof the FreeTraeAgrue-
nonby the preaident cft<le Univeusity
of Albérta Students' Union - Paul
LaGramgro'

1 bave n'O objections to Mr. La-
Grange usingtt henareiven him by
bis parents to suport a particular
candidate, but wbm< audaci£y <o use
the <lUie of Students' Union President
Io endorme uch it hly controvorsial
issue - «n a partisan brochure, no

leus. s Mr. LaGrange completely
ignorant of tlie fact <bat many of tlie
students at <bis Uiversity are ada-
mantly opposed <o <lie Free Trade
Agreement and, aubsequently, Scot
Thorlelson?

Furthermore, we bave hearcl it
espoused time and time again <bat tlic
Students' Union la a non-partisan
group working on bebaîf of ail stu-
dents. Indeed, Mr. LaGrange was
elected Students' Union President for
tbepurposeo f serviog s<udeuits'noods,
muid bis platform li the election last
Mardi made no mention of Free
Trade, Progressive Conservativos or
Scott Thorkelsoui. Ye< Mr. LaGrange
bas no qualms about using the Stu-
dents' Union presidenitla title as a
political tool to blatantly support bis
Party.

1 can assure Mr. LaGrange <bat flot
ail of the students on <bis campus are
'together' wltbh hm in support of
cither Free Trade of Scott Tlorkelson.
1< is quite obvious that Mr. LaGrange
bas ovenstepped bis mandate, <o which
we have flot oven hcmrd mn apology.

James Kosowao
Canadian Studios Il

New Democrats Spokesperson

Proof put forward
Re: 'Cure, unproven (Nov. 10)

Upon reaiug Ahmed Hussein's
letter, 1 strouigly (elt <bat a response is
due. Mr. Hfussein posed two strong
*questions coàcerning thie Christian
luith. He asked OfWhat proof can you
chfer <lhe readers <bat Christ la <the
cure (for mn's sin)?. mand why do
you assume <bat (christ) is the only
cure for sin?* Both questions cao lie
answaed witb a certain amount of
euse.

Firstly, baving been a Christian for
ive yemra. 1 bave had <lie pleasure of

heaning countiess numbers of life-
chauigiuig tostinuonies of <home Whio
as"edchrist <o control thoir lives.
Soute Of <home people used <o bW
hemvy ding ddicts, SatmnWorsbip-
persi ahu evukilIO let IhstimoWmes
sunt o agre <bat no nuatter Who thie
person is, lie is able <o experience a

new birth (or a renewed life style)
when he sks Christ <o control bis
hihe. Christ himself claimed <o be <lie
ONLY way <o <the hather. lI John
I 4:6, Christ said, 'Ilarn THE way,
THE truth, mand THE lifé. NO one
cornes onto tlic hather EXCEPT
<hrougli ME.-M

Sccondly a countlesa amount oh
biblical evideucejustifle hChristiani
claim <bat Christ is God-incaruiate. lI
John 10-30, Christ said 'lmand <the
hather are ONE. I another event,
Christ bealedammani Who was born
bli. Christ asked <bis man »Do you
believe li the Son of Mani?» When
the man touai out <bat Christ was
speakiuig of himmseif, lie sturteul <o
WORSHIP Christ -- ouily Ood ac-
cepts worship (John 9:35-38). The
reader mnust realie <bat <lthe son
why Cliistians dlaim <bat Christ is
tlie ONLY way to inifiate a relation-
slip with God, is because Christ
made <bat dlaim about himsclh. One
couli ask »bow cmii you prove <bat
<lie Bible is a flmwless book? Weil,
<bore is mucli evideuice, which ta
beyond <lie scope of <is article, <o
prove thie Bible's autheuiticity. For
<base Who are williuig <o put tlie tîme
loto it, there are a number of Weil-
written books about <bis subject, mand
<lie reaer is more <han encouraged
to researcli <ho subject.

Samir Girgis
Engineering IV

Free Trade vital
Traie la vital. Most of our work-

force relies on rade. Trade la respoui-
siblo for our tigl standard oh living.
The U.S. la <lie larges< and richest
consumer market i <he world. Many
countries oh <ho world ail compete
for <he U.S. market. The U.S. is also
oui largest trading partout, account-
ing for 72 percent of out annual
rade. lI spite of rade enhancernent

programs for other coilaries, <bis
igure lias steadiy licassi iiirecent

Yeats. The U3. li'as"a mnualtaie
deficit. This bas prompted<tho U.S. <o
introduce thie omnibus rade big

9 M 71-71.7p.""..
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whicb hdrcatens retaitory mu-
sures agéinat asey coun try bas

Correnly, Canada andthe US.
have no aircamet ton icade ex-
cept in sosie sectosu"eh as auto-
mobiles. Therefore, the U.S. can
slip jugt about any tariÉ on US
that it wahts, and lias threatened
to do'so with the pre'viousty
mentioned omnibus tracte lesisla-
dion. t!& is the real remon for the
Free Trade Agreement. Witb the
FTA, Canada and the US. bave
agreed on a set of ruiles by whicb
the tracte game is to bc piayed,
thereby protecting our specîal
trading rciationship.

The first thing the deal does is
guarantee thît if Canada removes
tariffs on Most articles for U.S.
producers in th Canadisin Market,
then the U.S. wilI retmove tariffs
on the saine go"d for Canadians
in the US. market. Faitrand
square. Canada bas flot lést con-
trol of anything. Ottawa wail stili
caîl the shots in the Canadian
market. What we have promised
to do is apply the same rules to
both American and Canadian
producers.

So if the dcii is so good, then
wby bas it been falseiy mis-
aligned? (sic) Simply because the
opposition wiil say anything to
Wn.

John Luimes
Business 1

Energy exparided
Re: Energy an issue (Nov. 10)
Builshit blizzard (Nov. 10)

To Andrew Bizon: You ob--
viously have ne comprehension
of the Free TracteAgreen-ment. 1
tried to touch on some issues and
1 did it quite generaliy. Since you
want to taik about energy, mo be
it.,

,The whole purpose of the Agree-
ment is that wc want to seli our
resources. If we don't sili them,
then tbey mit un the ground some-
where, basically useiess. What
the FTA effectively does, how-
ever, is allow us to make our
petrochemicai produets and relat-
cd itemS in Canada and sbip tbemf
to the U.S. tariff free. Before the
FTA. we just shipped off our
natural resources. and the jobs
that go with the production and
use of those resources, into the
U.S.

with the FTA, Alberta actually
bas more contrai over its re-
sources. What we are so callcd
»iocked' into arc cxisting con-

MSA (MUSLIM STUD. ASSOC)

TH E LASI'
PROPHET
PUBLIC SEMINAR

Wsdnsday, Novmktr 16
7:30 p.m.

Tory Lu. Thu11i

Corne 10 out weekly Friday
meetings ai Tory Bidg. 14-14

7:30 p.

1FAIOAY PRAYERS
12820P.u.

contrcta; anaà4 u*ld réaI1y
lookgSood i te #I*sof the*ÔOM
if diiiat hapened. The xport level
that 1Imntioued in theftil ltter
is ini the évent of a slrtage. The
US. woizfd be legilly entitled to
thie leveis of«eporta dhat the bail
béea rectiving in the precedung
36 months. Mr. Bizon obviousty
bas »0 couepreheumOn f the
Iuteruanal Enery Agpumeut,
whîch cores mb oplace in the
even; t asà tansd>tales
precedeuce mr tht FiA. The
IEA provides for th1e Word har-
lag çf oit, and Canada, the U.S.
and i1g Other couutfies have ail
signed! it.

As'for pricing of the oil, we ci
charge theAm«nuics whatever
price wc want to. If a farmer
owns bis minerai rigbts, be c*s
charge anythiug h. wants for the
rigbts for tbat company to dràl on
his land. If this issue is too cent-
piex for my mmnd to encompass,
tben i wouid bate to sec thé state
or your mmnd, Mr. Bizon.

To Ed Vickers, I bave to say
that your party is responsibie for
a large portion of the bulishit that
is being spouted rigbt now. Vour
Libéral leader it juit jealous
because he didn't get to negotiate
the FTA himself. You accuse us
of using the 'trust me" fin but
Turner is using. it a lot more
becalise lie doesn't have an alter-
native to ail thc great tbings that
the Tory goverfiment bias donc.
Taik about western aliénation
with a Liberal governmcnt. The
acronyms NEP, PGRT, FIRA
corne ta mind. Vour letter amnused
me Ed. Let's have one of those
cbeap drinks sometime.

Randy Kerr
Arts 111

Foam unbecoming
Frce Trade is NOT tbe oniy

issue surrounding tbis coming
election, and as conscientious
voters, we shouid NOT limit our
voting considératons tb free trade

deby wboever bu th bSd

end the most foins at bituouth.
luxitheb. allenday,.a uion

worlwr froue an uIetio-e.eo
pomutuiaufacewe threeteaed
tto «S ne m.eu.e obhim I
wot for fffltrade. 1 was complete-
y W lporntk .-but ho wib rlled
beesos bis employer had started
lmpostîng chuer pans froue the
US.insd ix o!hi. feltw wrkets

taitdisrj e Hrefiso to lIMe
wbeu il waSexpliied totalm dt
lutë employer wus oow a mort
Sm.petitive demnestic producer
beciemeof ibis towered oyvehad
Hie aise refused to listesW110 I
explaiaed tobhtte ves twam

producers wiiI eut bick ou their
domestic. libor »u rfree tracte,
tIRTY !HOUSAND EXTRA
Joas wil b.e roited in Alberta
by, the Tracte Agreement over the
next ten years. Re stili refuscd tb
listen to wben 1 toid it tht
Albcrta's petrocbemieal seetor
wili be the place to look for work
because out export tariffs to the
U.S.' up t0 18 percent for smre
petrochemicals, will lie liminated
under the free Inade, and if we ean
scii out oil to Americans without
tariffs, Americins wil bùy our
oul and gis un unprecedcnîted'
aniouttseven mqtetbU te dOO,
million dollars w6ntb tbey bouglit
from Alberta this previous year).
This worker finilly listened when
i bought i a drink and told him
tht under the Tracte Agreement,
tbe price of aicobol wouid de-
creuse and tht the kinds of
aicohol un the liquor store wouid
increase.

Liter tht same day, 1 then got
into another dispute, tbis turne
with the disillusioucd daughter o!

Try Dur DaIIy Spocials
WEDMESOAY.

Homemade Chili & Garlic Toast
$2.99

THUIISDAY
113 lb. Single Burger with Fries

FRIOAY
##The Hippo

A Giant Conubination of Turkey, Roast Doof, Ham, Mid Choddar,
Tonuatoos, Letuce, and Sprouts on a Pia with Homeoad Chips

~mooP6?

-ARNIE FESTIVAL
FRIDAY NOVEMSEk 18'
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$2.00- a.AUGV-
for uof A suemia phré.w.

$4.00
fer Noo-Stuie«s SS1S
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STUDENT AWARDS

2TU MUTAWADS OLK

TWm KiIoa xiiageScholarshlps
NM hFrnce

v1u»D OF 55110V

DONOR

1 MADUNL.

Olus
3
Eu*b year <th nivàty of Aenru onmeoch <o the
G<wcrnci<of Fman dm ecgradmaing snudents for
praitioas nA.istams in ecuber secwdary or pout
uoeudsry French educa"iol institutiooe..The students
pmrtiipaitein ibis cutural exiange for nine months
(Ociber 10 June). Thec rate af pay is sulsience leveL.
Monc olng ad mmlç cao tic obt.ined ai a reduced
raie. Pmrfid y in writîrend oral Frencli s rcquircd.
The applicant mw4s be aConadian citizen under 30Oyears
of age and a reideni ni Alberta for the p&si rive years.

flic Kilam General Endowment Fund. and the
Goveroment oif rance

DeceniberIst

The Robert aid Mary Stanfield Foundation
Undergraduate Bilingual Exehange
Scholarshlps li Canadan Studies

«WkAMvuesmoanudemwh ofr
Opartrwlolw, titere làm ofe
us *bc oÏruntila uunipriâsc
Par£ly because your^ war-cry

scada 1h roetioism~,but
moutly becaue the tom iat your
unouti is so unbccoming.

Paul Oit
Education IV

*French receding
Re: Frenchrigits equal (Nov. 8)

The Canadian Constitution
states that Canada is officially
bilingual. This dees flot mnean it is
truc. In fact, it isn't. The majority
of Canadians do not speak both
lanquages. Tic gove.et could
change the Constitution so that it
says that Canada no longer exists.
Canada would not suddenly dis-
appear.

Miss Courteau, in your letter,
you misused the word 'Anglo-
phone» to mean any Canadian
who cannot speak French. Since
when are the French so special?
Canada is not founded on only
Iwo cultures, but many.

Why the French are so paranoid
about losing their practically non-

*xisten tutre and4 idetity h
eyomtd meu. Min Cotrteiu is

even woWred about tic frenci
culture utâayit Alive». No other
mioority séemis toshare this para-
noja.

Titre us netbing unique about
Canada' rosi orimagned »lin-
gdiutc duality.' Thero arePletY
ohotherbilingualco0untries in the
workl.

1 may be considered anti-
Frencht. Iarn not anti-Frencit. I
am not even anti-Quebecois. Il
am opposed te tic idea of spcnding
vast amounts of money te keep
an impossible-to-pleasc bunch of
people happy. Soon ail Englisit
films will have te have French
subtitles. Wherc will it end?

The Prenci my noxlie tia g
tW (oice Premb oeh durabut
tbey ae oertaiu)y Bit rliî
C -fl * d . ia s tu t~ as e

for bilingual Canadiaha te ge
jobs whidjothcr people migitbe
better qualiflhd for.

Thtis discriminiates agiinsiErng-
lish people because'iL w ,worth-
while for French people (C learn
Engish. but not vice ve . nglu
lus the international langu age of
the future, whicb is already
beginning to dominate the world.
French, on the other hand, is a
receding laqguage with littlé ru-
son for being anything else.

Peter Englefield
Science Il

Making the conneci on on ETS

51USD CF STDYf:
NUMNUE.
VMJJE
CONDMONS&

D~OaO

APPLY:

CauoslanSaudi
Undit rsA mei bna May noaiinm acandidate Io
ouawa Xuawa ain wIU edmct wo recipienls
35.00Ouplis .00 o b no
CandM m onaiticCandianCtau Ofcered <o
stdemisatcmtwly effted <inhmecanor "brdyear
aifuvWenky studies. Preicrncaw t c pire. 10 Ihms
p6auiug 10 aftcodaàunlvenkly i<*n atieprovmnce. The
laquage of tudy msI bticFm"odin Ordit ofaiEngish

spiekiot recieot * nd Englili h ic osee ofFrendi- -
-acwivcimneoLeoseaui I. ilbcgimuIo extra-

awucuubr activiliesaid lunesof ruurcce.
January25.. 1989

Awrdd sotdescrvigbhonrsiudcni graduating wilh
adegrero(Bachdforoa<Eduaiioo icallmw the recipient
to tfflinu sWudes of Frenchi in France. A condibof 0
Uic sward i hai ecdirecipient wilI sulncquently ticct
ai lme acymu in thie Province of Aierta.

Eadowcdby the laue Ailce Clulo«Driscoil cf
FAomon

Lemtte o Dinecsor 0<Stuàm Aww& hyi Deccnbcr 10of
the ym pd- go whcn ic award sà<to c beld.

Queen Elizabeth Silver Jubilee
Award for Study i a Second

Offici anag
Appliomdouame mnvtedfor tue QumEâ.mirbedi Silver ubl

Tii undrgudumeaward vdu"dai $M5 On0 - mnitravel,
un" Fmrtic 1909-"0aad cyr atudnpm" soendry

Orn ycar cf mmnsy Mutbe msuomffWly mOUM dprto LIE
yca of due award.Sufficicatabllity in tic aWddaus eo.oficia
languag rqired < o pue disciplinarstud i ta ttaguage.
Cardiatm mm abo have gond academoc sWnnug a wcl a
adeuam otxivaion am d uadebty. %hesciiolaMy nauo
oowus o ld asu y oSer nur Mwr

D uNff Jàouasy 25,1909

Applications me avalluble froni the Office of Student Awards,
252 Aibau aHaelUnWeiy of Alberta, EdmSotnAlLa.
T60 2EB. For Porther Infoantion Cail 432-3221.

by Geruld Kearney
It is the cold gray dawn of

morning; you would much rather
be in bcd but you have te b. at
school. Thus, you find yourself
entombed on a bus packed with
people. Thc bus isn't moving.
The driver nonchalantly reads
the Sun as even more people pusi
their way onto tic .bus. You're
wearing a thick (aIl sweater, and
altbough the temfperature inside
the bus is already approaching
that of a sauna. the heaters con-
tinue to whirr away. You can't
breathe. You turfi your head and
remove your nase (rom the armpit
that is crushed in, beside you.
Now. you're face te face witb a
guy who obviously had a breakfast
of garlic sausage washed down
with rye whiskcy. Abruptly, the
driver finishes comptemplating
the Sunsbine Girl's anatomny, slmms
the door shut, and the bus begins

t0 move forward.
The bus is an express traveling

in the bus lane southbound on 97
St. The acceleration builds, the1
engine rbars; the driver is lucky
- ne red lights te slow him-
down, and yellow ones don't
count. It isn't a bus any more; ifs
a 12 ton speeding metal projectile.
You écil a whim to lean over to
the driver, and in your best
imitation Scottisi brogue say
'Captain! We're at warp ive1
alrcady, and I don't think sic can-
take it much longer.' The more
your caffeine deprived mind thinks
about thecomment, thc funnier it
sccms, and so you lean over te the
driver to siare your witîy sense of
humor. However, in mid-lcan, he1
floors thc brake. You're overcomei
by G force, and your face slams1
into the farebox. The driver pre-(
tends flot tri notice. You peel youri

We inuite you tb try our,
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE (2 salad
bars with a selection of 12 gourmet salads
daily)
DELI SANDWICHES
(Mortreal smoked meat, turkey breasi, corned
beef, black forest ham, egg, turia, salnion
salad, roast beef, etc.)
HOME BAKING
(croissants, muffins, cinnomon buns, nanaimo
bars, tarts & cakes)
In our beautiful new restaurant
MAIN FLOOR S.U.B.
Enjeo, our larger
SMOKE FREE AREA.
We Can't Wait to

See YO Aqui

face away from the farebox and
realize you're at the 118 Ave.
stop and even more people are
pushing their way on. This time
you are in an almost intimate
embrace with a beautiful blonde,
and for a brief moment you think
this might be an enjoyable tiïp
aftor ail. Ttweshe Marisoughigy
wheezing and hacking contin-
uously. Smoker's cough, tuber-
culouis, Iegionaire's disease; the
possililities mun through your
mmnd. Perhaps she's allergic to
the perfume uhes wearing; and if
so, sotcme «sbould tell her to
qluit bathing- and- wasbing ber
clothes with nt.

Finally. you're off the bus
breathing theà air again and,
walking towards thc Journal,
building to, make. your trnsrr
counection t£the Untivemuty. AI-ý
rcady. you stmrt mental prepar-0
allons,_psyching yoursclf up lor
the next ET ordemi. Bus numiber
cight is Sitting tare witlng fW
you. but a Wife otapprehensioff
washes over >ou. MSbould -I1rua?
Wail it wid 0f(XCous OU s
your dot"ubta rest. Everybody,.
knows ETS SI*,ys makes con&%-.
tions.

Thunday, No. 17
SUD Theatw-

4:»0 Vii and Silent Auction
6:30 Auction

Over $4000 in dreanis including:
" Champagne lloco ftkde
" Hosel Packages
" Dinners for Two

FMEEADMISION
HAPPY HOUR
q 4:30 - 6:30

Cartoonisis' meeting-!
Tuesday,ýj ý November 15
ai 2 p-m in Room 282
SUB

51USD OF gYUDY:
NUMSU-

VALIJL.

DEADUINE

heAileen Carlotte Driscoli
Scholarship

--------------------
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Only one of lte 12 fttuemaie
and 50f00k1fl on the Univeusity
of Alhti Ctotpos V1U is ml
and re1tglous ditsctumttion
clauses in ils cormkuutiou'- amd-
even ibis, fttlornttyif il hadil Is
way, say il, woOld b4ve thos.
clauses 0,dcken ftotsik.

In «Wiitims four faftomtts
and soroties say tley bave nover
had meuibeof faay radig« W p
other titan whts, Md two sty
hey bave, noverbail menib

Who were n@s.ChriSC&ao1
Five ofthe 12 fraternalorganwz

atiomoactnlIW iave, or have lied,
both porsnW ho were no.*hlte
and non-Chriai. The. odmers
are somowheeli beweeu.

One of thte ight fraternitiou is
prnmarly for prwosof the ewieh
Iaith. and bus no iîoJewilm
members in ils Alberta diaptar,
althomohit dusave nou-Jw" "
memborsia somi of ils Auitia
chaptors

The fMrrmty that t isretaîn
discrimainatory clause says ils
local chapterfels miobers of ail-
races adudsollbeiil
toioit bt ts iw 0o c

~he
Jebewnuor a

liketohbavei
ig they lm

douaIcmvi
ad we du

g -

-.3-

se- » go

s ~ooeu

yun 80 bu
mentbf. .rush,

à 31fl
au"s

ptilpmofoa ;ruermi, sa

they ar ffl V,04 t' te
wkth. Howvor*«0 Y #0 $t
umon ouneri ud 'à

ome of theeoeutlve in

FAST T,-RACK>
B.comlng a CGA isn't easy. But itcMM Pti

you o#. th. 1watuI t bsmc=m.

Mnlaocom,>utetrkunwpated Acounûtiln Cour».
mak wl iceyozfunlycopte-r lt.

COA lx ofr l.bny~Tgonta
leb yotachoyourae fs»clut

And you cmt comuplet. th. coums.by "elf
study while you sOM àti vng cahd advonce

Ifs hard *oit but it-pffloff - nw <m
down the lino

For more hltonda*mon.WdIt lhe CGA offit»
~93-l4th Sccest l.eu:

ca y25O b»W I -. TMmerlm 44mS

3, 4 4

V ZS~.) 33,.. .~
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dra ma rn ae
F tbé I" mmmi ht*o b... s job."

I fItrbfBS bounaL 10o=cr,..pointa s t dtthe.
bt crn e in. tl.#S.or êpv h 'y * vlilie0i oà e ldata britog
5i~oemihs.ufdh Cates w Io ésud adont what aoàèpurejo

DI<*m.m, 0"éthe tWO ICSOM bhving J"sithink i a bat Montent For 1nwk , il i j
oe*med m teUVFADgma gwogr inathe &0 iPoer snmu tce 1I ply thelder

MtbaJv.sttgMbeUPanare Pip, Md bc'* the nàrrator. W.u y to bc
moanegmssslnd. tQ k aku*dy dolas faitbfüt o tuebook, as muclkas posulbk"

muçh 5 productio at<lm Chhd Sparka peyi Herbert Pockcl ,Io be-
Asked if <bey expeetud asythbig like ftim&pip wbam pîpfr uvin. Lm"

this t. happen sch a dwMIbPtinte, bolli Pocket accedingto Sparks,,,isuppoee&W
AOnave n thas e PÜtive.SPbt#&.m m U to 0b.cbarmin&fluutiy and lovembW LBc
lirsàbtttfrbothof o be WOkiUg sdvlrns Pîp on bow <to 'be4avelike a
hcnm rcadyWecendiay doat take it for
granted. We doo'lkaow vbat'm goîeS to
happetu oexL-

The fact "bt both actons were cest in the'
same produédorn bas a backgrouind tht
utamtboompletdy coinetaleaHmar
claims that we bbtb did gênerai suditions
end goS called op for "bisplay2 Thet wo

4ee scayfrlends, l>wcvcr, having
attendcd tbe U, of A together as wveil as

eu Company is Calff anytuie bis Yeur.

Our saturvl.w i. earvie~o me, otohe
siapM<bey both uay. As ttu. *<ey share a

""oyMt uaê of huàmou Iht manifest
imui la ssuacdy bs-am4 tmres- of
bawàn. Asked how they k workiag at
dit Cbid ,Ham npio, mreL hy

iî'g thme to Wreese, <bey My, 'wthe
afthts pku eut S stèhlagb'Sparks adâi,
1'its diffoeet firotobercompsuies Tbey
bave tatier olipaimuaidvda

On the subjeccaof doing a play set lu
Dicheuisa London, Rare notes ihat 'you
bave to bave better posture dma usual,
sud, more scisly, tad'm1 iuethtwhole
ihing is baud on iterary prose raiber than
dramatic nuagetial, you loue a lot ini
descriptions snd personalities of characters
in thie transition to the siag.0 Sparks sdds

sendemu. mthsa
Mt"* -4". IIF ta= ~into the
Uted beforê

as Pap rulizt *1.hi? »'Va in a-
aNbs situion - hasme s aya
4 thta' ait m oatell you

vmgs tço osaaway,

6reaàt Epcai
Stephe Sparks, lef, and Kevmn H-are -tfste earfy success in ther acting
coeeers wth the Citade prochmctuon. uhich umns until October 27.

Studio Theatre celebrates 4Oth annivesry sesn
bPartiels adir mdliiiCross

TJIbe 198&»8 Season marks the
sity of Albetta's Studio Theatre.
since atm inauguraiproduction

of Luigi Pirendello's HeryIV in 1949,
Studio Théastrubas plaY"M- simportant
role la the developumeut of theatrical
activity am i ppreiation in-Edmotn.

an tac years nmh"dlaey followiug
Worid Wur 11, amateur itaStrical pro-
duction lu Albenta was virtuaily nou-
existet.L Furthermore. touning Profes-

uiomal côtupaules had ctased <o pefori
on the Prairies. Tht aetd for theatre wus
rtogaaized by Robert Orchard Who
respouded by foudia Studio Theatre

lu twoconvertedl studeuit vcternu Quon-
mut Ruts. Theme emained the tcatne's
houas until 1937 when tht huas wCS
deumolts&edfor'tht cnsruction of the
CamerasLlbnary.

Orçhîrd oecnuited the services of à
group 0< dedicated and talculci Ilmtre

tathudmg o prodiSe Mipeaharas s
Squdio. Aumoug thtm wer.*M M sd
dinedon Elizabeth Sterliiý,ng aâs
the playmnlgh& Gweu ph"AnlangwOOd.
Theteswmuacawee almo instnnuti in a
thefouning ofthe DasffSebol of Fine
Arts iu dteprevious decade. Othtr

pmform ere m.nacuitcd frou <lacUnl-
vermky FacMly amiftnmtepokumioW

xammmity. Studem ts s sWalter
lu M -e mmiTusPucachut Who were

later tê heco e netuda esre fWg

ores, began thein carters ai Studio
Theatre daring uts firsi decade.

Tht first two seasons were osuccesa-
fui <bat Orchard sud bis successors
decided to, expand their mandate to
inciude the, production of ai leamiâne
new play tàcli ear. This commilment

10 the development of new, workm iliI,,.
trated the forward thinking nature of
those formative yearm, which (nfo-
tunatety) bas not been consisttutly »p-.
held.

Tht, 960's mas su ers of ftrtbtr
innovatioAt. Studio Theatre, now operat-

idn ouat of dthrauditorium la tht Educa-
lion Building, included plays prodaaced
by the Frenchi Dtpartment. In addition
to the regular stus,' outdoor theatre,
mas doue dunugJuIy sand Augusi. la
1972 Studio Thtainmnolonger sawthis
suanmer extension as a priority sud
cloied it but a group of students re-
orgauzod is as Soa rTheatre, whtre
produce (lettuce, potatots sud chick-
eusV> was accepted in lieu of ticet
Mouey. This continued ou for another

six sommeats.
la the 1910s Studio Theatre moved

tôoits premetat location lu. CorbetiMaIl.
With teexpansion 0f the Depatucai
ofDrama professional tralingprogrâas

il ýbocame priumily a ahowcase fW
*tidoa actons, designers sud directors

in the .F.A. anmd M.F.A. programs.
Today, Ibis -h n«M the priimry function
ofthe venue. TheseactiiuScoplinMcm

the mûre experimeutl lwork don. iu the
Department in the areu ofplaywrigbi-
ing, research, direçtlug and cllective/
conmnity iheatre.

Siuce its inceptiou, Studilè Theatre
bas been chronscally inljoimdubtd. As
part of its 40th AnniversfrCeltbration,
it is launcblug arn endowmeut campaiga.
Thaunli Ibis» at othe community,
Studio Theatre wiIl continue <o afford
yomang actors, designers, directons thet
oppornity 10 develop sud display tbçir
talent.

This "0d Annivtrsary Season invites
the Edmonton thtatre-golng public '10
atch outrirsiug sam," The flrst produc-
tion, Moliere's T/te ImagiaaryInaold
conaplcted a citically successfut run lest
week, snd the stason continues with
Anton Chekhov'u The Cherry On*hard,
directed by Professor Michael Murdock
(February 2-11). Theatre Network's
Artistic Director Stephen Heatley will
be the gueme director of Iimi Leonard
Jr.*s Thte Diviners (March 30- April 8).
M.F.A. candidates Bria Taylor snd
Shirley Tooke will direct C.P. Taylor's

G;oo(May 4-13>and Michael Fraymes
Thte Denefactors (lune 8- 17) respective-
ly.

For furthcr information regsrding
either the en"oment camapsig or
StudioTieare'. Seaso, contactJamaes
Simon, Studio Thestne hotu mangr
sud pubilcie, ai 432-2271.

S? Primlsy nig
Geflem o ms*Ï a s he atiwgd

pe$rà , n t dmI f* inpalut qftht')
mamaafloeaî MarSor ies. wwh4averall

-vis anosber ;ypwçliy:umog Ôm efot.
OPemuagthq pneglra'apws MNzêst

*.tgtictecwib &feï dli. 'aI he
M'gtow tibr* ia-by the cmr~u

Mn a mudlthe pece -PlaIy é*lth
the X exb i ,abigspiiu,Ros4insc
1ýucbof Moxa<s nwiê,',

Nexi usa swcld preaaiere, Jean
Cùîhard's»minkto, Saint Cccflla"4 bis
performe'of telb l orchestral version
dedimisi to M<uic D'ectofUr i Moyer.

in ibis woçk a siu"andi tegmutof otmg,
wiib tb feeling 0f thtmbe i

coinpromiud byIls inticaqI -Thet piec
mis el rçcv~& .was il-s oap,

who mdc sasepearamce o tbo-appnei.
ilion oflime large audience.ý

:euau than rctusaeto Ue*ooecfon
tw Conenfr o e" l o MIz *aaB fit

- uujo by Riçhard Straus. This is galle s
<dem»annpu« e fte MClolt'lui-I *point, asitasperiodic flurties 0,,nota

0* requare a greatdemi of agllity sud coutrol.
5,afumanq was rot la4joiqî icubert &hs

tht moedmeculPats « Mxow4mblna.
is toue coutrol was supenia. especaally

4urlngih ~ w e. s * -O&0

asWi. O flr,ý'OO

Tht concert m «xud in gansutsod
s omber Ihahion wltbTdhaktvsys Sy*-
p-S No. 6au in i«*abil

Edmorg

Tcr *osk dl.4jus twD wuuks after wt
prme, nd if te tmO f l, éok as ast

iudihdoNu Ma iays 1Ueft fot ha*

trioma '4 fafflrescoav ydbautMIal
inl bis muaite. Thet aird movcmbot, 'a
powenful mari, seems Id suggest vreOry,
but il la folio*ed by a mourufui adâgio-
whicb telIs o u l 1*1defeat. th e Ia oe
fadingslowtý Jnto lleaoeTuhit à
astoulshlng wo of an, one whlèh ut-
be baudled p" ry ifJ i l u crie.
Sucli was tht cm, e lE SO me t lia
challenge well, fflyeying thie shifts of
eMotion very wOlI.

Tut overail sffct (the jog *àsa
good orne, refresking mm»d diffhu. , ha-
moianuaperforaer ftm4WIdàt obe
c"uIcria a imt dea; hêkià«Me of

bis crat. And tb*ESO, i *eud
the* timstey ugram = $ k. idÇt to

tnw toaImo oaaea ~
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'Watson; 'f0' wu Do*~t e knows
you're au idiot.»

Holmes "»Thanit Goie

Holmes, Dr. Wawon asforevecoemots
and perfecting Repnald KincaidKimuad
as on act rwbom Wàmon tired to ac out
te pari of Selc omr1~~a

dcotve ini bis critua saavw. ,,s
sligbtIy jealous wben 1h. uhacsst h
créated gains more populoytbmbimme1

Fpi$herinoe, Watsonreards 1191mS ip a
#"ibIcr,-boaster -a"dbutahifo b

keeps bis bands occupied -w#hmu d
fr-booze (mainly, wonisn) buit gains 5
ro4it for Most of Watso's wori.

Th Tcrelationsbip ef the Lwo as siraii in
iheoLarry and Baiki in PeferSraqmi.

Waion ls the rationalmindbçind tii.
-detective work, while Homes is Le4isa.er

Who fouis up every ime te s loft "ie.
Yct. Holmes alwaysa manage to mawain
thespotlight in pubhic. with people ppo$n
their eyes, gusimi,oatganigmd askj4,or
bis autographW fbiI.w us.pt i"sýd14"
ipweiently waits ij,>te-$*510W 1,p&

. elow tc he le~pG4d
Mfy té traS e .~pi.awf

Watson:0f
course not he,

kqows you're an1

ruth. tdon Iolmes for once. icbal
Cainemanpa 10 reman funny in hbs,
Imupecusr Gaslet rMe, even thougitb i
part depen* too much on siapotidihumor

ýtltdaw it fer Iaughs se dimes.-
SThe movls finmest fxmmt. O=cr

whsfm Imis desperatey"seiugbelp
froS Wasmu whetter it b. for, a tant of
how te aswr a reporters questions or for

resusfi. A . physacal mîshap. Som
scuenis 41anovie are quite prcdiesabl
and thmreW# abit t100 ma hemphaun
Holmea' illiècas. However, te pieamr.Is

an .. a. sadigrat ors as micel
Cainmd SmKingsley in a coniedy (aMm
Ihsy carried heir pi-tu wett).

, 4Wièhl * CMe ies -definitely recoi-
meobmd f«l home -pie-cuis lue'
poet-exam migraines.

lo. 1 i -4
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GnrzzZie face extinc'tion/r
Ia British ColumbWas Kbutzeyrnateen

Valley, surveyor's lines and logging
min;;; ma m 0internacthte Weillj'

worn padis that grizzly beurs have
etcbed inithre inossy fércst Dmoo over thce
course of centuries. Even as environnienta- .-

lists lobby to bave tlb pnîine west coasî
valley designated as Canad'u flrst grizzly
bear sanctuary, logging companies are
exerting pressure on the D.C. government tto open tuhe valley to Iogging. Cousidering
the governmenî's track record with respect
10 ecological issues, it is no wonder that ~
nmny cnviroumentai sftar the worst.

Northwesern Canada and Alaska are40k
the last strongholds of thre Noth American i
grizzly bear. Canada presentdy harbours .acCm
about 20,000 grizzlies, or approximately 5
one-third to one-haif of tbis contincnt's-'-
population. The province of British Co- ivr
lumbia, which offers the greatesi variety of -c" ,
grizzly habitats in North America, is home
to06.600 bears 

According to Wayne McCrory, a wild- 
.

life biologist who bas spent much of the
Iast seven years studylng the grizzlies of
the Khutzeymnateen Valley first-hand, there lge
were probably 175,000 grizzlies ranging
from Mexico 10 thc Archec Ocean when the
first Europcans arrived in North America 4
Since thc early I 800s that number bas
dwindled to about 50,000. Grizzlies have
been virtually exterminatcd in America's a the
lower 49 states, where only 900 bears- .l mept .t id tyàremain of an original population estimateda row*iqtetbm-à h eyat 100.000. »We've donc a great job of 

-

destroying them, killing them outright by qe et
hunting or else destroying their habitat.
The grizzly isn't a threatened species inan
Canada or Alaska, but the pressure on it is
unrelenting. It's outrageous:, here we have lr4s
one of the most magnificent of animais, Vdyi ü ibmiMe#
popular througbouîtbe world as a symbol 'ftiinof the great Canadian wilderness, and yet r&addiit awe seem determincd 10 eliminate il. Canada kfUM
bas about hall the be4rs, the largest range touchd béb ùand the greatest grizzly habitat in Northaerîbr 90 exýtAmerica, but there isn't a single sanctuary zeymaî a. l confDnefor them in the entire country. By compari- giant Sit4 rWson, Alaska, which understands the value hemiock .m - . e spring frordof what it's got, bas ai least three.M  

-cfi 
f try and aThe Khutzeymnateen, a virgin valleyjust the ocan a ot* ,;J#, f mé establish:&*

zly bears arc larger than
th cg es of.the interior -up t10450 kg
(1000 lbs.) for &duit maies. Also, their
coats arc generally a more uniform brown
than the darker, ofien »slver-tipped»,
colouring of the interior grizzly, and there-
fore they are sometimes rcferred 10 as
brown bears.

The Khutzeymateetes rugged geology
bas so far discouraged Iogging of wbat is

student newspaper.
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the valley be legged ee oen t
action, says VickyHusbttnd, the president

Sof the B.C.-based Fricnds of the Ecological
Reserves, threstens wibat Is 'the Whand
maybe the lait chance to save -&à intact
coastal watershed with a. high concentra-
tion of grizzlies. The government actually
stated that logging activities and grizzlies
are compatible, -which runs contrary to
every study we'vo <ver seen. Wildlife

SbioloSisa art preditn& thast within the
M neat 10Oto 1iSycarsthcre won't ho a ingle

major uuMkued coastai teruhM Wiftia
British CI biainyuthc gaverment
refîmes ta0M à" tg 1 q"rtImêles of. i
voùky rwith Itàthiion*l wtdiffe vuL

, 4 , Mroponent, Wedeene River
ngompany Ltd., told lte

ess Advisory Committee that te
epereble timiber in the Khutzeymateen
Valley waaw, orth. $72 million in the
,marketplace, based en average prices.
This estimate is contraçlicted by the results
of en indeptident sts*dy, which predticts
that., 4cpecding on iM)es values, log*ing

ýtholKbutzsoyndttan w#l result in a net bos:
of bctwon $4 and $«4-million.

Lopins in Britisht Columbia bas, in the

recent years, becs marginally proffitable at
best. More oten. it is gosyupota
and i lu uaîed only bygoveromeut b.ý-
dies - a stommus t 590 million betweon
1980 and 14-851! utting cosus whercver
possible is aoing to be necessary in brder
for this operation te have-any chantce at ail
of turning a profit. Thtis 's ospeccally true
Since .C. Minister fof Pet, Dive Parker,
annouàccd last year the suspension of
credits to Iouing companlet for toad and
reforestation work.

Examplesol badly conducted loggui
operations abound on the northtcoostsPd
Wedeee iver Contracting itséif ba
record of insensitivity to the cavaromet.
Thec company 'was convicted under the
Canadian Fasberies-Act of desroywg
Salmon habitat in the Qume Charlotte
Islandus ad reprimanded by the Foreste
Minlstry for causing massi ate n
logging ts noi'th Coast licence.

'If it's bad business to kogtbe Khutzey-
mateen, why is there so mucit pressure to
log it?» Vicky-Hasband wondcrs. »Why
flot log otber vall<*ys - teu m osf&yoo#ed
with wildlife and scenic features? Can't
Wedeene's sawmill be guarantced a timber
supply that doen endange o f the
real environmentaljewcls in t hetrovince?,

are protected in many national,
provincial, and territorialparks,
these arsu are usually designated

lor use by botit humans and wildlifé. It lu
doubtful if this multiple-uaè system wiIl be
effective in safguar* 1lq.ihe survival of
grizzly bears into the 21%t entury. An
adequate system of enuaies and pre-
serves needs to be estb1*d.

AIl too olten in, cas eï tttis one,
arguments centre on eeonaiuics; persona!
biases, an d the rightu of futufe generations
to enjoy the benefits oftu ioed wiider-
ness areas. Seldom dm-MtýS afj4to
behalf ofthe beirs, th i« fhdgiM%
the trees. They have Abe iig1it t6 live
undisturbed in thce4 ,'OWtal habitats,
independent of maný w, M.Granted, in
today's world it may W tàuitcI
expect that people wIpb ihso
wildlife above their own twsa Il thse
tine, but certainly oW,ý Mmâ
bo ;nad. The lli ',ooaloeca
sbrv ive witbow t thi t0 tseh

mWe've dont a aeat jobof des4i'
'm ,~kîfiIng,themta Otrighibs 5yàJ#tâdW

dw ee'dès roying their, hab"WL
3~ ~S3 ~Ç~$
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FùW~ .e by JMÎssoondath
exposes brutality of society-

- b>

ANQVELSY -

4Csa rahiy
by Net hoodt
MaCaiMM

"Vilw by moira Confie7N eil Sissoondath's first novel, A
Casual Drutality is, as the tile
suggcsts, not intended for reading
curled up in a rocling chair

beside a fireplace with a ciap of bot
chocolate near ai hand. Read ibis book
siuing ai t ul attention witb one eye on the
words on thie page and tbe other on tbe
world around you.

Sucb a defensive reading stance docsn't
utean tbat A CasualBndtality is filIed with
scene aler scene of blood and gore terri-
fying you int double-cbecking the bolts
on your door and having nigbtmares for
weeks afterwards. Wbule ibis novel does
contain a few episodes of violence, they
are ail carelully understatcd, purposely
dcsigned to comment on buman nature.
And it is the lessons to be Iearned about
living in a brutal society tbai forces you io
examine yourself and 10 wonder bow
close Bissôondatb's fictionalited society
is to our real one. Your conclusions may
terrify you.

The story is tid in first person narrative
througb the cbaracter of Ra Ramsingh, a
Toronto doctor who returns.to his native
land, Casaquemada, witb bis wi(e Jan and
tbeir newborn son Roban. Hie cornes back
10 an island ibat bas been transformed
from a subsistence, agrarian econoïny
supported by the production of sugar
canes to an oil-based one ibat bas made
many islanders very ricb. The money has
not brougbi contentment, thougb. The
poor bave become poorer, the crime

rates bave skyrocketed and 4 dyiag nov-
erfimeni leader basumade pblitics v
unsiable and daily tife insecure

Tbese abrupt, negative cbanges ta tbe
island influence Raj's life, despite bis
attempts 10 remain impassive and neutral.
Raj bad reiurned 1<> the island 10 give
medical help as'a repayment 10 tbe island
of bis youih. But, during bis ibece year
stay, as lie cornes in contact witb a former
belligerent classmnate îurned into a brutal
policeman, and witnesse the collapse of
bis extended Iamily ibrougb ill-bealtb or
through a lusi for power and money, bie
re-examines bis own altruistic motives.
Repulsed by tbe violence and disinterested
in tbe reasons for ii, Raj realizes ibat bis
reasons for coming are rooted in reed; bie
wanted a sbare of the islan«ds wealtb.
Tbrougb bis own sel-interested desiî:eb
bas contributed to the social restlessness
tbat resuits in violent upbeaval and 10 tbe
move from tolerance 10 barely veiled
bostiliiy in bis own family. He, too, is
guilty of a casual brutality.

Bissoondaib relaies tbis story witb
control and a sensitive awareness of bow
to pace the reader. He uses tbe flasbback
technique-, building a nicbly textured picture
of a man and bis socieiy. a picture some-
wbat unsettling as we sec tbe clasb of the
past and present and tbe possible rever-
berations it wiIl bave into the future.

Al ibe cbaracters are realistic and fuilly
developed. an accomplisbment in itself
since Bissoondaîli must give tbese char-
acters individual identities tbrough- the
subjective rirst-person viewpoint.

One minor criticism concerns Bissoon-
datb's bluntnesa. Ratber iban demonstra-
ting bow tbe island's sudden prosperity

g ..r----- --------------------------- - --. I

THE EXAM REOI STRY
IS NOW IN

N.U.AND 5.0.0.
EXIu mSubw in V" 19 d» uiub"ghla .U.I. asWull n i

ilà origimu lu -Isu150 S..I.

dope

947 2

---- ---------

had an adverse impact, be puis <the words dersiandfig, miscalculation, miscarriage.
int tbe moutb of Raj's uncle, Grappler. mistrust.,
Also, ratber tban letting tbe reader discover
ho* upsatisfaCtory Raj's marriage to Jan Despite Ibis léck of subtlety, Dis46oidatb
is. he openly tells us tbat ibeir relationsbip bas written witb complete mastery 10
Wwas ibis way from the beginning: misun- show bow casuaIiy brutality is commîtted.

THE
ALTERNATIVE

HOUSING AND
FOOD SERVICES

a iiiSDdIy TVE ta uN PrimSM. au....p.. wflf

a C.A8. Caesa - Comd iAcademic Build=g1L7tr1 nbHll *i0arin *Te

a SKe -lio Scieee 4tb flor.PolBducac(IU) Cu-yard -

A W awCenite na> Commations - Gmnra Suvioss,2»d floor - Top of Totya M"ar=Te Uin 4 lc Governar - Unlviy lHai(downmair) -Tliee .hZ Siç l eu a l m ai ) A orm m Batoni - C lum lstU y 4th flo wr
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da. No swprlsthi
tatrplay came <su

Y

u*
~Dafr .d M*

by Mike SpiaeBy now. of course. 132 have long,
sinceenteted "teUNiheof rock
godas. h hpdfii of bande tbat cam
oeil outa football atadiusi, fa=

north, fant ttres Iâmsad ladp
and ciîicsatilc gasin uauli

amazement. Thia liuoetjythu resakaïbe
sucosu of The Joshu Treé. wbcb ceia-
pilîed the band from the hockeysrcas
loto said fotball tidiue m' lite woiM.
("Ym 1 Ithink we cao stia otain an'

intimte atmospbere," says Dooin.>Y .
Besides selling-i klot; f ,wcordS, 1

ioshma -Trer iatm set in -motion# 4 eut
hype machine, which U2litae ChOefito
kred by reteaslng te drcaded bpo$Ut-ss
album concet mevie, with #otadtnck

The Joshue. Tre.
aiso set in motion

a giant hype
machine, which
U2 have chosen

to leed...

1Flyiglin the face of media overkil faca4r
<refer tb Bruce Sprloseýen fr details)'ias

rnsky businesstbWaâdys refer tb 4icbe
Jackson for deaïls>h but U32 do so fcartuu
Witb Raille and-Hum.

The album ta a alWihuy unyeobut
mostiy weIi wortby cOllec6 of six iîvç

t#scksr«çoded on tb-,laut tour, W no w
tongs and a couple of odd suipcts 'The
Sur-Spangied Eann«.,' wb"chintroduces
*Bullet lte he le S».» 'and iL couple of
Streecor llarierï nw ni soie-
tmîng cfll 4"Froodo. For MyPol.
OvemalL R#Wé wd lim,àte o od I
beliee U2 have actuâliy efed on the ide
of casIlon.Tii.,. s«à up belug alma<si
studio albums, wortb 6f aew. mtatrl
intersprsed with àb live tracks, a*format
purt doean't exactlyispr vw-ào<f

flt thei owetwK thmIbsêuue v«

nid "AlAlong lie Watchtower" f(te-
dumhati»oavn.re ~uelltH#vu'î F

ly uihableplayle chorutto f
die V"cal rovNew Vosi,«o<fredoai

presente b in~
lbye son. SwIq.
the catir
lve miatériel, limes the r I wud have
made à8«b4avedâ

la the studior, $32 *ào w bâ quliqi
ooce 46t Ipf 000Y bm

fered wkb *sSdiw n
Sonoe. do det
irat isw ÊM1 *Ï ,et,

merely tounda bombastic. Othera arc
excellei "When Love Cornes To Ton"'
(with È0. King), "PAuget of Harfie:n,"-ý
»Van Diomnn's Land' sud 'Love RmCue
Me" ait quaiify as instant U2 chamica. A
amati l sse with 'Van Dienm's Land"

thme song %ades out awkwardy, at a point
wbicb ess ore like badfwy <da. Lie

md.~ ~ ul Oo gn.12ave iven us aOMM,
enodgnw sonoe <o justif, ae ail-tui

LP: perbape they feit that two mtew ai6tihw
would b*tWe been severe overkâil

132 areeitting. as <bey deseré <o bk on
top of the. r* world. TWairmu* packs à
-stroitg emaotional punch, a tinteiy social
conuiçgwe:md a range« expression

w.re bimadIjz o tbeir crcdit,bhave
deliver4awalb M <%bas o p <o fIi title.

W èlI,-a 0ew KÉM u'M. tOr.
80 e Ibougim t t W A4

Nolt rSlly,. it àa B 0w tal -

luke RE~M? WCII, MUICSI yod cOUt tiicbeap. dont bottier. E>ojiwoi l fat-m
Ifromn ideal as a compilation (it dosut-

$IeSe<Iayihmf. w, ~t lime
ythhi <05*71

t.'

uc for netbeadaor Mew A
muaig for poople Who, 1wv*

headaTbe dwtions luCI à
OU t oued asldewitlbMu

but u with all garrockaa
moel mualcbas ia good md f1w bai
An"kx defidey beloep,4o tbe fortui Pl
catqory. Thes bopaU M tuanunt-iM -

Anthrax throws cet atg former m ioea- -.90
Vte",OMM aet é twostto ""0. i

timat coid turs t&e dte im usç«"
down. ThtdoubWin oedtumm<q 1554

pWitis à UfÏI'q*k eway "
luolted or ithwoutâp isoort ft <rus

1*1
nfÈ

m~c - Imanges
~bdhor~

71

boy

=Inýî
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HAPPY Hour

Every Monday - Thursday

Ftom 4- 7
ExÎ,anded Liquor Momnu clig

Extra Wide Intenational Do«ledBeer Seletio
Premium Liquors and Premnaum Liqueurs

PreÙmiunARiet Darlc Lager Draughts-1
Inported Draughs From Ireland, Britain, and

Holland

IR.A.T.T. usesonly PREMIUM Bar Stock
Our bar h"balare M tnacfom

otly the flnest liquoes
Corne Taste the Difference

and Compare

Eclectic Musc Format froin Afternoon Folk îo
Late Night Rock N' Rol

Heurts? NltigCrib?

(Playing Cards Available at Bar Upon Rcquesqý

Spectacular,3600 Panormic View
SatelliteT.V.

Incredible Sàund Systern
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Bison Goegflmd*n (31) drMbbes past Bears M4ke Fristw (44) &Wî Sholne Asbel (14).

Did it matter whcn the Win-
,nipeg Blue Bombers and the
British Columbia Lions won
their divisionul semi-final Sun-
day? Wili it muke a différence
if thc Edmonton Eskimos and
Toronto Argonauts battle again
the Grey Cup final?

Doesîanybody cire anymore?
SCanadian Football League
~ns are a rare breed these days.

Practicatly extinct.
In fact, ilseems as ifthe oniy

truc bine fans of the league are
the players themselves. Thcy're
thme ones who cai the CFL the
omecxciting brand of football
around, encouraging people to
corne eut and cheer on their
team.

But the teague gs in *dre
straits, Uiinks almost entirely
te boneheid teigne offiias.
Noî te mention the aoeeuibility
of Yankee bail every weckend,
it shouldn't corne as a shock
uhat more and mort Canadiaus
are beccoi*ng intoresed ini a
lague whîch gives a team a
ftVe down.

The more you'rc force L-4t
tihe moré patitable the product
bopoam

Doesn't it secmn strange luit
football fans in Saskatchewan
could pick up a haif dosen NFL
ganses on TV, yet Utheonly
broadcast of the Roughie-

UoM(M os"Wubl*dW

out across the entire province?
It jusî doesn't make sense.

And fin support III dwindf-

In Winnipeg, where the
Bombers and Ti-Cats. played

SSunday, a mcasly 12.000 came
out to cheer on their squad.
Some support. Graiited, the
weather wasn't exaçtIy ready-
made for an outdoor sport, but
only 12.000? Bring a mickey of
Seagram's and you'll stay warm.

But the faci remains. when it
sn ows and blows. most people
would much rather stay in the
comfort of their own home and
watch the gamte on TV.

Then one conld-biame thc
lite starting schednie, wbich
leagne officiais devised tbis year
to draw more fans. Brilliant.
Juat wvhat the league-needed.
Let the -2"0C wether keep
fans away.

On the subject of weatber,
why on Earth is the Grey Cup
being held ini Ottawa? Does the
teigne flot realize that it's flot
comfortabty, warm in lite No-
vember ini Ottawa?

i would-have te say it's a
marketing ploy. After ail,
Ottawa has been thc sad aack
team in the CFL the liat couple
of years, se. in order te drum
up some fan support, hold the
big gaine luce.

but la jut holding the final
there going te rekiodie the
fuame underneadtheicbebiids
of Otawa fans. Net lkuy. Atty
teins (bat went 3-13 over Lthe
regular seùS nwllMot draw
bordes of fais ' any ason.

Whut hceagucshoald ave
donc was keep the B.C. Place
tradition alife *-et toast unti
the Skydoiuc la ready for use.

~At Imm Ws w~b

Joseph an al-bstar,
Bearforw ar oeh puis downyet another rebouncL
Joseph uas a rWmbunding trrthis uioekend and was

amed to the 0tiumoexnent"ai-star W >wiù e#rt&
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BI.ck .& MqDonald UmIIsd
Conadas iargest indep.ndent secterical & mechancal
comtactlne organlzation

St JaiWS 4GooSo Day- Haliax - * -Ontru w *Tranto - Hamilton
Londm U* d~chVr*wr»pg -Ednton - Clgary Vumouver
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Mi m iIIUTAroTIO TAR

*UMMNE1IYOLVE IUMWATELT As*
A AMUSTMUR 61313

Ifyen » rnio ady aàd srssashie..Vos
mlght .aj.y iS@Wialg Wab. chilires.
and visiter. aIouad the.0 of A campus.

Cao youem« tbte telwimg reqsiuîtus?.
* attend "niit Dec 8 à J.. 12 nt7:00 pu.
*vluatufr tle a e116 tinbeinen Jmnuary

Abd May.
'be s'aiwlum for Uniwerity Oricialat in Day

Feruu 23 & 24.

If yvies«0 laterold Sad cam aB
cea Msa. pssa M h.effice.

Siusas rbom Mels Sorircess. 383 SOL.

MU M MREo UhEILDWNG M!11 & FRIKD!

Ho op tournament encouraging
comdnued fro. p 153 the second half by erasing the The Voyageurs used the th
and handlcd the job of checking inevnpon deicit in iess than pointer to knock off the 1
Biegler as wi as any Of the two minutes. The two teams went Thunderbirds in the opener

Bears.back and forth for the flCxt ten they'aimost upset Brandoni
In the semi-finai, the Bears minutes before a spirited charge the samne weapon. In ail tl

could flot stop Biegler either as he by the Bears gave them a nine gaines of the tournament, th,
came out of the Iocker room and point bulge with six minutes re- Bircis canned 11 three-poini
scored 17 of bis 36 points in the maining. That was the beginning but against the Bears, they t
first haif. At the ten minute mark, of the end for the Bears as the 34 fouis and gave the U ofA
the Cougars heid a ive point Cougars rattied off a 13-4 run in free throw chances in handil
advantage over the U of A, but the late going to force the game twelve point win to the Beau
the Dears tuned il on before the into overtime. "The refs were embarasse
intermission to not only tie the cl n oefuso h
gaine, but tb îcad by seven. The Cougars went up by si rca any ore ouodwnh

The Cougars raponded quickiy points i vrieadhn nt indta-hsta a
a .,Ifnièr in virtnJIJ

Ater piaying a hard-fouaght
'gaine that goes into overtime
with a big team like Regina, the
Bears might have had trouble
with the surprise of the tourna-
ment, the Laurentian Voyageurs.

IJ was concemned that we would
come out 114t'" said Horwood,
"Usuaily, we lose a tough gamte,
then we'd come back and play
abysmally.'

The Voyageurs used the three-'

JBC
and
with
hre
he T-
Mers,
took
A 42
ng a
X..

ed to

len-

being
hacked aIl gaine, by the pesky
voyageurs.

Both Joseph and guard Dave
Younps led the Bears with 19
points, while Daniel Langlois
scored 18 for Laurentian.

POST UPS: The tournament
MVP was Brandon's Patrick
Jebbbem, while the ali4-tars were
Joseph, Biegler, Caigary's Bilan
Mulhewlch. Brandon's Whitney
Debney, and Western's John
Stlefelmeyer.

1'o'HL IDAYS

promet

Thle Holida of a Lifetinîe!"
JIOLDA YSFW i8-35#sONLY. IHOMlL& CONCEPT TOURS*

CAMPING.a cRuisÎNG e siiNG.

SNACKS! VIDEOS! DOOR PRIZES!
-WIN $20" TOWARDS YOUR

CON11KI TOUR AND AIRFARE -
WHEN: *MONAY 23 NOVEMER 4:»0 - 7:30 pu
WHERE L'EXPMSSOVERFLW
M1W ADVMNTJaRWST O 7P A C77ON. e YHIL4RA 77NG

ACTIfMES a FRIENDHIP & FUM
DON" MISS OMJ - LIMITE SEATIG

~ ' .S~V.P. to TRA VEL CUTS
4~MUI Flor S 1.8. 432-2592



a bc-ao-mieji a u éfns
except for ont-oma who covers
the. Other ea*tiýbst playr. That
mmlt dowi, mcsl.r, Who 1usd
burned b»Wast.m n *Alb$M
inl Refts Mo regbn Or*t

It wuaà a tk O Suc
coachI Jerry I#Èmninp usd to
keep Blqlur from gettintiuto the.
game early. ý11ý

"We observed in the Aberta

"He played wetI
early in the first

and second
halves and gave

his team a Iîf." -

Hemmings on
Regina's Chris

Biegter.

ganse that le played weII early ini
the firstand secondhavcs and he
gave the. est of thbêféam- a ift,
said Hemmoingu,, We aise Wad te
keep him off the foui uine.'

What thse Cougars couldnlt do
5s stop the Brandon tandem of
Whitney Dabney and Patrick
Jebbison, as Dabney scored 20
and M~ the game underu 1eath the
basket wll JebbLo%Éhe tourna-
ment's MVP- scored 23 points,
mostly with him deadly perimeter
game. .-

'It's à big win for us,' said the
6'8'f Dabney, 'They're as tough
a teans as well play aIl season.'

&ar Dat* Yomas <2) 9m'» a.r caht kts ReqWas Chus B(sgle
a.) Sed Bd fKdsen(R>.

[t wau like a grudge match for
the Dobcgta. as the. Cougars
defeated the cIAU dedmg
champions mai weeh agé at.*
GPAC tournament ini Winnipeg.

'I don't thiuk*»nybody is play-
ing like they are,' said Hemmings,
who switched up the defences in
the second half to confuse the
Cougars. The. move worked as
the Cougars could only muster 31

sto" haif points.
Thofe d cfdiageitnytiçma

in the rirst hmlft a0di lftfie
the Bobcatt led by oWy four
points. But in the second half the

ldof scorie,, Sby Iiqcrhasc
th egiia sid a a22ra8 o

stretched their lead to tee points
bytii. twelve minutemark, fore-
ing the Cougsnte take risky
three point shots.

SmalI Notes
The U of A sw

came up with the. a
ed when they fit
overail in both t
women's overd'il mi
Standard Life Coul
at the. West Pool ci

The Calgary Di
home first place mc
the. men's division w
22 points ahcad of
University of Tor(
women's ovetali ei
334 more than the

Among the wint
of A werr:4 Keltie
womc's400m mdi
Dave Goodkey in t
fteestyle, Debbile(
wpmben's SO0m and1
ansd the 1Om fi
Taylor i& the wc
festyle, Chris Bow
SOOm freestyle.

Both tic Pand

,imming team
ash tuis week-
inisiied second
h. mens and
anding»a t the

Ieges Cup lield
mn Saturday.

oinosaurs took
ýoney ($750) in
,vith 350 points,
of Alberta. The
ronto won the

their first conférence matches in
Vancouver this weckend. The
Lady T.-Birds handed the Pandas
3-0 and 3-2 louies white ithe men
defeatéd theIf.ten 3-0 and 3-1.

vih 5 pointis. The Golden lieat hockey teins
-Pandas. Split a pair of garnis in Saskatoon
iners for the U this weokend. Aftcr dumping the.
,Byrne, in the Saskatchiewan Huskies 9-4 in the
ividul elY, opener, the Huskies bit back and
M en' if'2»n>fi nocked off the. U ofA 5-3.
Gaudiu t thO l Tiie bars, Liong wltIifiv Cal-
Iesye Aunei bittifW ay Dnos bost Testa canada

enstyl., Aune Menoribe nasntheluti
015055 Boom lneup for Canaà lié Iiiti
wie i the fichU Oiers Mie MoIter and Tc&

Strueby'.
On Frlday, thie DSmhmsthte

Dîdtt the ait (ahomt-
taobt i . es witii* setier.
nets. Calgary bokls a four point

la and* Bear' lead on thi ean rs s far tii
wce sWePt ini semon tgame tat at 7 p.

Modumui an a k~ SWtt .
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4b CIU sw~up ius sc
ton*c~Iin -un" =~

foti. flie 1ta et4ei
coihe formtýpthe 1983 sation-
*14as hy li êdecisq t
Am"c âte Bd*a "i-htykid ,,,

*We wre a litakMlft andam
mr4os,' said Panda mach Tracy
DaMý, »whcu yau are like that,
you are afraid to make mistakes.
But if you don't gamble, you
don'% sme

"I have no doubt
in my mind that
we woul have.
biéaten Que erws.
They were the

worst team in the
competition."t

David

That is exactly what happestd
as they went wscrlees hrougb
regulauion ami overtime. Acadia
won the penalty kickts sud lte
righî ta go auto the final asast
Quens Univerity. who defeited

'Our bsck four anuprgal
Olr d e h

YCW. sAd DIh F -ty w

wiam4the SO-S bulis. We were;
plàynig à lot more incoisistat
than thwy were.,

lu the bronze medal match the
Paudas reveuted back to form and
took n ta Concordia. Early goals
by Janiue Wood ami Kelly Van;,
dergrift put them iront to stay,
despite a ite challenge by the
gtingers, Who, scored with two
miltutes remalning in injury time
sfteir domiuauing the late goiug.
lbe Pan"a hung on and defeated
Comiordis 2-1.

~What alme their semi-final
lm ot Acadia more d'ishesrtening
for the Pandas was the faci that
the team they wauld have played,
QueWns, wasunot us good as the U
of A, acoedig ta David.

'l have no daube in my mind
that we would have beaten
Queen's, David said, 'The

1caches that were there ail agreed
"ha Queeu's was the worst teani

ini the competition.'
Despite the disaàWontment of

oaly finishing thirditt the nation-
A#s, the Pandas have nôthing ta be

Touche
Thése tue ferscers were oenong the many s'washbuckler that wer on
hand for the Francis Wetterberg Open, the biggest Jerccirig tourney in
uestern Canada, u>hich happenedSaturday and Sunday at the Education
Gyrm

ashamed af. They bave gone
farther than any oter, Panda
sô= eteam ever has,. sud will bc
loI"ng for more Ilext year.

"Ne- set out this year 00< te
lose any games,» said David, 'the

only reàson we'lost <th a ne ta
Acadia wus <bat tbore had to be a
derie winner. Otbuerww it
wodld have beeti a tie.

'Now we have that much needed1
expenieàçe at the nationals. If
we're fortunate enough ta get out

of Canada West. we'lI do quite
well.,

CORNER KICKS: Pandas
Wood and Sherri Froc were
nained ta the first AII-Canadian
squad while Mary Liao was
nam4 ir the second'teaiin.

Student'Election Issues
The Feder Election WIU Occur Monday, Novenîber 21, 1988

Wbcn you voIe please consider thec kWs stance on Student Issues. Only by making the
Madidtes consider Student IssuesNoWw wl we be able to ùmprove our situation.

WhatwilIdue andiatesdo aoutWhat wil the Candidates do about funding.
Student Icorne Tax? Post-Secondary education?

Fmc s
-i Th9tudent Incomne Tax Exemptionwas introducedl in 1973 at Batse of Bill C-96, passedl in 1986, Federal Funding transfers to$50.00 for every month that a student attends a post-secondary - Beca w e rdcd$4 iW rm18-91 ee
Sis ci ndtrtgizîtdetcpnsslkebosrna support for Universities is declining as a resuit.

accouioddonam illraaprtaim thut are non-tax deductible.

-It now sits xt $6000Pc mouith - an fibcrease of only 20% in 15 - Federal funding is now given in a block untied grant. Provinces do
years not have to spend federal money intended for post-secondary

In te sine erid, Husig bs ineàsd ovr 30%, ext>I~ education on post-secondary education, and tbey do flot have to
b ave inrued over 225%, tuition bas increased over 100%, and cnrbt e muto h rvnesmny
food bas increased over 100%. Provincial contributions to poet-secondary education are therefore

TheDeductimlas NOT Kept
Pace W ith O ur Expensesta! Willth carnddates woirk to ensure Federal f=mDia o t

Sccondary educationisa priority?

Ask th e deral Canidates about the Student Income Tax Wl the candidateswork to enSure that Federal funding irs given
P"- .wilItheu incruaw kt t m"C UP forPtpasfineuities contingent onpovce also contributing a set aumnt t6i Post-

y uiSnd to kmme k tô kep Pace with cormcraing' Secondryeducation?
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Theiefy lob 80sYouiit Vokinkmeerer
rme IdIwIMetIw ework e" zoo Arn-

For mreoinfr-
fOlon buemma Bsvo9fl eu al483-

CS, mogy 0t0tea .m. -&CO p.rn

Ik- dugm
VM"f "=y ePar hour. Ph.

Waejoforàsetatudywdeyouwrm.

feu "paru ew eeeraume nt

Iba Part-liMajob payso1Mmli. OrMoa
Andalos stdaMntanadIdWrismbute
cWqxpusCredioùt noiaonform anad

Magsin SmemnAgenoey Carde on
Cam>* .wort yotr w n hus.pr*

k% +Centre e ipen-t4me bartder

Need OonteratouFrench Tuter. Cal#lKM
478-00L6.Leam eaaa 8/

lisy . uetbei.>prbliceinmay

b=u plc ai Ed Oulckstop. 4211 -
106 flWha mjCramai,.
mousaireapar - 3-4 dayl a week (2 hours a
gay approxkmabsy 3.3 pift. 1- 5:30 'pm.Smi emünng mual, housekesuas o M

-8710 un hour. Telepon 436-5SM8alle

Sin spendlng money for Chisims. whmle

capsadevery cm.FlexIble
'fleuS ai Ire paruno m ort Io car

et 43-3-
FesaleRoommea Wntad. To mitera2

O= - tapau new amrSo#yata. Ram
+1 %0.5uN 03-1258&

Waid Bar Nana IcketSZPhomo430-
3913 Contact praaby bel ore Thursdy.
VI~. d:Gon usad amnshockey aatea
si»e 10-10%5. pefrely super Tecks or
mIim. pK.4398m0

Namfrekaceaphabatmbdoonca/waek
*w 1for l. Maday or Friday. W«s End.

Cmmneli«bad varlousraaachars are
oonghwoeyseaknglntsviswaror I&"l-

@» twlaae genuinaly lnAretd indolng
.mulotreaee m'c, u son e doortIo door.
bStacsta tc" ama.Rom vryacordine ta

b jeta- ii.86 nd0/max7.rs four

Wr -IùWs ddof ARiatre qirssOftie
Agulalanmmdlatsy. $6 fr/13 weelcs

hodo. l N - MM Owo& LPhono
On part-#rn worfm for Aller School

Contre.Muat have#WanW* mnm fl ld iMI.

Perm"al
To Hr efflmo& CAptit 00?>:1Ihâa egroa
limeFriday wM iyou/l s~itOff sow unfàt

ghncauekWYumcley.un end you
te m0e allaI yu've got Front You kflow
wlmo or morele:Y.

throneea OmblwmslladoaaRilt
shy.*If a wflbed lmetWed.30 oui

*11 o wodprosesr31~p.sup nd

mèedowIew*eadT)0=8vo. pi".
- Raie P~one4»4.

soulowie soeetarllservices 09M982
Avenuie. 4M4414 (D«y>456-0130 oEven-
inigs1Weakends> WordPrOesing. Laser
Printlng. oealop Publishsng. Pholocopy-
ing, Faxt. lndlng,
Tyin or wo«tlrocasng dae, or aven-

WY&n»PAonnat WaaEnd. 4018041.
Senifis Wordprocessýln- Papers, Thess,

PIsuMaIs. t. Cenral SouRiide - Tele-
phone 437-7018

Tvffno/ordProcessing for tudents.
195if75. APA Format Wlma 454-5242.
Lorraine 462601.
WodprooaeWu n0:.onabW .néer Dormie

Word Processlng - Lame prlnted. spVa
ctiecked. Fast accurete service. 402-0276.
,ro=eeonU ng Mac 512 word pro-

csngS1.601 e. Phone 436-3306.

tiesée llindim ftrm 8850 on. Come drc
Io Aberts Book Slndery. 9M50-60 Ave. Ph.
435-8012.
St. Albrt Typlng Services. CaliAMens et
450-840.
Typlng/W.P.. 8pe1 Check, Prcoofedi
Rusàh Joba 6104 10117 JapeAvenue
4»9479.
Word Procesaing - Thes& es.To Papers.
Nine yeu experlence. Ceal Carolyn Raid.
458-132.

A way wth worda -providin a protes-
ÏIfand qualltywoPl esi~ service.

Pick-up enmd delivery troinSUS..7845.

Mdhvodstpe Mmon"rates. Oeil

LSATPrepatonCourselrfthDecemnber
3 LSAT. Nov. 18.1le.20 - for nration
ca 1 -800-387-1262.
Typng on Macintosh Plus, dlctionary. wl
do thesis. ternipapers. resumes. et.,
reesonable raes, on,,Universty campus.
430-0555.
An's Laser. resumnes prepered. word pro-
casata when quaflty coun 462-2033

Word Procaing/Typing- Teri papes.
thases. resuâmes. etc. Mrs. Theander
465-2612.
Wordprocesslng. Fatasid efficient service.
Asesonale rate. Pick-up Mid dellvery

avait. 482-1944.
Word procéeing: No errors - Hghe marks.

OMeg T!Laserprltrtlify Softwre!
Excellent Typai. Edting. Joaona. 433-1161.

allue OUMi Word Proeaskung- terni pears
manuscripts. thoses. $225 par double
spasced page. Spelling guarantead 437-
4356.
Word Proces ai RasonableRaies. Phone
Evenings 423-2812.
ExperlecaTypstwill doword/prolyping
0f terni pepern. reports. esas, resumes.
etc. Spruce Grove and Asea.062-3502.
Studant Typing Services Phon. 461-0768
Ask for Tarry.
Nead halp wilh !nglisti? Sea resutalCaeil

Prafeeiona Tuloring 434-928.
Experlencad tyWa avallable un North East
Ednton..Reaboonabe Raies 475-4300

Footnotes

NOVEMBER 15
U oI A Psleonutof.y Mal - everycime
traed i m" lais ewaicomelSUM 00

VMp.m eroa U A upr

M eet= 5 Sp.n. In Ed. Buildig 2-
135: New membersalayswacome

Untvmrsty 01 Abola

CALL: 410i-721J

lpIWW1ý u tr11 WIo W l arIf
bbcWuzle in Ri ba abv aily Hockey

MOVMR19
CSO!PI5Recnsatin N.-Swanard Fîitf

Chinft- U5rry Amo: Olumu Choses
QantpO$bn. Greet prizes and have tun.

Apply l Chf 8.Library, Study Mail.

U Of AXWadoKaliCrate Club: radttinei
Karae Tournament. Spectalors Welcome.
Education Gym. 100 p.m. Karst@etaits best!

NOEBR21
D"abled SxWentClubStrass Management

Worlrshop. 4:30-7 p.m. Hertage Lounge.
Ahabasca Hll. FreostRagisterby cqling.
432-3361.

GENERALS
Every Wednaadey Rie U of A Cheeu Club
nuets near ULExpress Cale in SUD from 4:00

tif 6,30 or Contact 0MO0SIJB.
PC Club: We've moved. Cone visit us fin

ROcin 030H4 SUB.
GALOC: New office Rrn 030 N SUS. Seo
noticabood for office hours.

,Campus Roc: Fra trial Kung Fu lesson.
Phys Ed Bldg. rooni W-07. Saturdays 1:00

International Relations and Strategic
Studios Soclety: fR55 niambers cen ar-
range Io pick up their cco f international
Perspectives '88 et SUB 030K. Leave
meesage
U of A Phantaay Gamers Club: InvItes
anyonelinteseated in gaming (Fantasyl Soi-
Fi) Io sus 030V.
Chinaae-Chess Club: Meets every Frlday in
Ami. M32 WB et 3 p.m. Everyone weicome.
klo: 432-0772.
U of A Ski Club: Hecka Mental! Ski
Whitflah Montana Dec. 27-Jan. 1. Visil us
et 030M4 SUR. 432-2101
Undorgredual Psychology Assc:Psy-
chology students! Join the Undergreduate

Psycolog Assciaton.Socials, forums,

U ot AAlpineRacing Team: Dryandtreinirtg
Mondays and Wednesdeys et 500 pni
MMe by the Green Office in ME Building.
Pro Méd Club: AIl interested studants
working towards entering medicine (tl i-
4th year drop by 030D SUD Bseement
(Sa"h Chahayeb 462-2050)
MSA(MuelmSkidenbAsao=yFrtdaypayers
et 1:30 ".. Med. Rm. SUS. Imb on other
moeetfingsatesa contact SUS 03DE (200

,ttaacleG=nemedng Wédnesy00umanle -2 Corne up and see us
sometime!
Ta «Cwon Do: is currently accepting new
menibars. Beginner classes available.
Phone 432.1847 or 432-20M.
NDP Club:. NO executive meeting every
Tuesday et 40 p.m. SUD 606. Ail ND
activiste welconie.
Scandinevian Club: General Meeting and
sociaesevery Friday 3:30p. m. Bock roomnof
Ihe Pow e lnt
MUGSeBrown eg Lunchbag. 11em.-1:30
p.m. MTfW.Athimasca Hall. Heritage Lounge.
Socialist Challenge/Gauche Socialiste.
= r by ourliterature tables every Fridey in

11 &.m. to3,30p.m.
U of A Peleontology Club: if you are
interestad n prehistoric fie and evolution
corne taoOur blweekly meetings. Tuasdays.
Karae-Do Goju-Kai Campus Club: is

awyse o ta w membars. Mon &. Fn
5-7 p.m. SUM Roc Room.
Zoology Students Aasoc: is offering mern-
berahipe. Sa us et ia Sci Z-106 for more
de"ad.
U of A Go ClubMeets av"r Wed. 7:00 p.m.
Ani. 142 SUOS Everyone welcome! Info:
426-5716.
UnivrsWtyfAlbertaWado-laiKarate Club:
We elweys welcorne new students. Vieil us
at SUS866or callJoseph Rampai 488-4333.

The Gateway
Is Iooking for
people. to look
in-deptb at
topies that
concern you.
Room 1282 -

ask for Rosa

eyreHerL
The 1989 Student " Work Abroâ6
Propgamme -Br0cbuares arc Iië*
available! P'ndout tabout, workinglnù
Bri Iaiteland, Australia New Zealae4
Japan and uow.-ý Finlatidi

Student Union Builing Universty of Alberta
Edmonon, Alberta T6G 2J7 (403) 432-2592

THE TRAVEL COMPANY OFCFS

NOVEMBER2I, 1988
FEDERAL ELECTION

Students Helping Students
Confldentiality Respeced

A FREE SER VICE 0F -IQUR STUDENTS'UNION


